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Abctract
A simple pulsed neutron source hao been eonatructecl wllich consiato
of an anode formed by a cylindrical-shell pormaaont magnet. and of two
'
disk cathodes •. One of the catbo4ea tormo the neutron-prod.ucing tar set and
the device iu eahauotod adjacent to tho other. In operation, the anode ie

pule.ed pooitlvo at 140 kv for 1 .,.sec at up to !00 pulaes per aec. Conti11uouo
operation hae also been achieved in a slightly clWerent confiprntio%1. lonn are

produced adjacent to tho anode in a toroidal t:rappins reston wblc:h exitJte ao
a result of the croosecl electrtc and magaetic tioldo. Tho ionization i l
~anced\ by the action of electrono

ro.O.ecting through the lnoide of tho

magnetic ohell. As a conooquence of thle trapplntJ, larse flwceo of ao!t
x-ra.yo are created which may be inJurious to personnel.
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A $IMPLE PULSED NEUTRON SOUR.Clt 0
BASEDON CROSSED-FIELD TRAPPlNO

James D. Oow ancl Lawrence l'lu'by
Lawrence lladiation Laboratory
University of California
Berkeley. California
December 18, 19M
Oa the baoio of the exporlmontal oboervation hy J.D. Gow ot at.

1

that

certain confiprAtiono of croooo4 electric and mapotic floldo efliclontly trap
and. accolerato cb.araed particles, a p.artieula.rly olmplct pW.aed neutron oource
bao been conotntctecl. Ae eb.own 1A Fig. l, tb.e device conoioto moroly of a
permanent mnsnot cncaaed

in a etalalcoo atoel oboll wb.icb constitute a tho anode,

and two 4lok oloctrodea whlc:h conotituto the catho4eo. Tbe cno4o io puloocl
pooltivo an4 the cathodoo are maintained at gl'ound potential. Tho cntho<lo at
the right

ot the fisure baa

faotoJUtd on it a neutroa-prod:u.cin8 tarsot contalatns

occluded douterium or tritium. The othor cathoclc lo olmilnr

tmiCOpt

that lt

bao no to.zoget. It hao, b.owevor. aoveral holoa opa.cecl around tho periphery
for the purpose of exh.auoting tho syotom, and one omall oponiDs cormoctccl to
a oupply of deuterium gao. Not oeon in tl\o flpre la a S·bu:h lnduotrlal alaoo
olbow whicb jolna thio cathode with a metal mercury 4i.lfuclon pump.. Two
pioceo of 3-in. industrial slaoo pipe, ench 6 in. lona. form. the insulating wallo
of tho oyatom. Thoy will otancl oft, in

uy aizo,

up to 140 kv poak. The fJlaoo

pipoo make 0-rins ooalo onto braoo flansoo at each end, and. tho whole
otructuro io boUecl toaotbor with bakolito otucio. B.ocently, theoo have boQn
replaced with threaded nylon rodo, which have much lose ton4ency to obonr wkon
tlabtenocl.

~Work clone under

the

auoptcoo of the U.S. Atomic Energy Commiooion.
Jamoa Donalc:l Qow, Lawrence 1\uby, Lloyd Smith, and Joba M. WUcou. Tho
Ttapplns of Charged Partlcleo in Axinlly Symmetrical Syatemo of ltleetrlc r:mcl
Magnetic Jriolda, UCRL-8156, Jan. 1958.

.. .f, ..

A oketch of the mnunet and magnot
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1& ohown in Fig. I.

Tho

presence of ooft•oolcler jointa exposed to the plasn"l& ueemo to cau.oe ao
difficulty.

The projoctiono of the stainless steel at ea.c:h end conotttute ubielclo

which minimize heavy electron bombardment of the glass wallo.

lllclox V

ceramic rnapeto a in, tho form of face-magnetiaed l'ia8o were chooen. as they
are capcblo o£ an unuou.ally blah realdu.al ftolcl. Tbe roDultant field clf.etdbution
b.ao been cleoct'ibecl elsewbero 3 ln anothOt' connection.

Tho anodo lo pW.setl by means of a. high-voltage transformer which io

Tho lowol' limit on. the pulse width io

drivcn1 by n pwoe-formlng notwork.

about l microsecond. as this is tbe ehal'aetoriatic 'buildup time of the d.io•
charse.

The upper limit ia determined for this system by tho external ~ish·

voltaae standoff, but a. somewhat mocUfied

co~gutation

bas been t'Un botll

with long pulses aD4 with ct. c. The upper llmlt ef the puloe-repetitton rate
is limited by boat diooipatlon in the device.

With a 1-tJtOec pu.loe, eatiofactory

operation has been achieved over a lena period at up to 100 pulsoo per oecoad.
As a ch'cuit olomont. tho device preoonto an impedance that ie a

function of both voltaae an4 deuterium prooourc (oeo 113. 3). Below about 9
microns ol4euterium. preooure, oaeoatially no cul'ront io drawn ae a reeult of
p\llaia8 the anode. Ho-Revcn·. at thia value a r$.ther abrupt c:banse occurs. reoultlns

'

in 1 amp or more of tube cu.rreat. which incroo.eeo either wlth

~cW.itlcmcl

volta.gbtf

or with additional preooure. Tho upper preowro limit io cletermlned by
internal arc 'brealtdovm, which oeto in at prosreaoivoly lower preeaureo as
the b.itJh voltage io raieocl. Representative operatins parameters ue laS kv
peak, 15 amp tubo current, an4 lZ

.JA.

of d.euteri\lm.

A sipificant experimental

oboervation lo tbat irreopective of tho type of gno uoed, tbe operatina ranae

.

ZMade by Indiana Steol Prod.uc:ta Company, ValpQrnioo, Indio.na.
SJ. B. llechen and J. C . .Jordan, Jr •• llov. Sc:l. Inotr. M!_, 584 (l9S7).
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aa meaourocl by au ion gauge ia the same. That ia, the operation of the dovic::e
dopenclo oAly on the tonizabllity of the gas and. not <>n. the abooluto preooure.
3
2
The tnblo below lists some neutron yields £or the H (d, n)Ho reactioa.
Recently, tho clovico has been situated at the Livermore Labol"atory, where
4
nev.trono from the H 1 (4, n)Ho reaction have been omployo4 in criticalQ.nooombly

experiments.
Yield. from H 2 (4, a)He 1
(neutroaafesec).
IJ.

....

0.8 X 10~

70

l01

85

Z.Z X

__

Peak voltaeo

~}

1

4.8 X 10

195

8.1 X 10 3

l.J.,f)..

16.6 X 103

lZS

1

140

Z3.7 X 10

In o1'der to obtain otable eperation on a d. c. baeio, it wao found.

necessary to increaoe the anode-cathode opacing, and to install water coolins
on both

~ledrocleo.

Such a device has been conotruc:tecl by uaing ai:Z·foot length
.

~

t

of 4-iuch i. d. luduotrial glaaa pipe as an insulator (see Fis. 4). Y+oldo in eaceoo
\';
.
7
1
of 10 neutrons/sec have been obtained from the roac:tioft H (d, n,H~~. at 100 kv

\\

and 3 to 5 ma.

\ \
. ·
'. \ '
Tho theory of operatiou of this neutron oou.rce evolved from .~b~ .otucly of
•,

.

.

oeveral other crossed-field ion-trappins devices.

1

·

\

Ccmotdor the roaion
.

"\u
a~acent
\

pglo.
An eleetron born in thle region is accelerated toward. the anode by ·the eloctr~~. field.
\

to the aide of the anode corresponding, for example. to the north mapetic

\
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Tho radial component of the magnetic field acting on the axial velocity tb.uo acquired
toncls to deflect tho motion towards the positive azimuthal cli.rection, finally rot\lrntna

the particle to the axial plane from which it oriainally came. The force clue to tho
aldol component of the magnetic field on the a11imutbal component of velodty io

c:liroctecl townrcl the axio. and resW.ta in a compooito motion in the form of cycloido
whicb. eacirc::lo tho axis. Du.rlnu Cb.ese excurolona nn ionizlns collision may occ-.r
which l'oleaaeo another low•enerBY oloctl'on and movoo the averaae axlt\1 poottion

of tho firot electroft sliptly townrd tho uod.o. Thuo eloctrons can be tr.appod.
anci multiplied in Dllch a conflsurntion of fielclo.
effect.

We have termed thla the uomnitron

H

Actually, the foregoing cmplanatioa is bitJhly overoi:m.pllflod. lnto8l'nticm
equation~:~

of the
.

of motion with an analos computer has obown certain conditions
.

to bo required for trapped Ol'bito.

1

In particular. from the valueo of electric

fields required, it can be said that the abovo mecb.aniom io prluclpally effective

in firot ootabliohin8 a l'esion ollntonoo ionizatioa, whicb rea\llto in a radical
alterntion of the electric potential diotribution.

Thus, after a mlcroaocond or

two, whon tho dischnrge baa become otable, prQctically l)ll the potontlal bop

occ\lrD witbin a centimeter or so of tho cnthode. Electrons on tho OJdo of the
device aro not trapped by tho meche.nlom d.oacribeclllut are nccoleratocl into the
throat of tho masnot. Emerslns on tbe other ol4ca, dloy aro rollected by the
deceleratiDS oloctrlc fiolcl, DO that tho mapet throo.t reaion becQmeo anOther
scnarce of iDtcmoe ionization.

Tbi.a second region merely ausmento the ion

currant roacblns the taraeto, and, in fact, U: the throat is pluaaod, both sections
of the dcvico opernte independently. Othol'

dv-antasos

of the clouble-enclocl deai6U
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over' the oimpler conflpratlon. sv.eh ao shown ia Fi5.

~.

are tbo avoldmico

of the lfttenoe bombardment of the anode by an axially collimated electroa bocm.
and the pooaibility of maintaining the purnp ... out tl.ange as well as tho target
fl~se

at groun4 potential but at opposite ends of

the

~evice.

\

Becauee of the existence cloee to the anode of a reglcm of high-density
~lectrcms. l. e., about 10 10/cm 3 • with. average onersloo in the kilovolt raase.
.

6

.

.·

.

this type of device io a very.lntenae eou:rc:o ol soft x•rayo.- 'Within o motor
of the Apparatus, the

.flu~

io danserous to perooJ:mel at repetition rates ao low

aa 1 pps. tor the d. e. deviefl. operating with 100 kv potential c!ift'erenco at
i

3 to 5 rna, radiation levela of .abou~ 80 r/hr are observed. at 8 in. from the

glaua tube. Electron bombard.nlent also prod.ueee radiation damage to tlao glace
butulators, as evidenced by a diGcoloratlon and finally by a crazing of the inei.cle

surface, especially in the a.rea adjacent to the &JlOCle.
We have .foud that it la not poaeible to use tbta type of neutron source

for enctiJY-ca.libration purposes, where it lo cleaired that 14-Mev monoenergetic:
.
3
. 4
.
neutrons be obtained trom the reac:.tton H (d, a)ae • Because the tritium
target is bathed in

a ~eutel'iu:ni atmospbel'e

at lout a thousand timee as dense ao

is common in deuteton accelerators, progreseivo exchange of the tritium has

been found to take place. Tb.e magnitude •of the effect is eaoily obaerva.blo as

a gradual <learadatton in yield an.cl

as a 4UuUon of the energy ope4tn.m with
neutrons of Z.5 Mev obtained from the reaction 1!1 (4, n)He 3 . Thlo effect ohou14
not be confused. with tho usual gradual lost in yield associated with \Ue of trltiwn

targets in accelerators. which ari•es ll'om a buildup ot aa oU fUm oa the aurlAce

of the taraet.
We are indebted to Dr •. John M. WUcoa and J..loy4 Smith for collabortltiOA in
both tho enporimeatal aDd theoretical iavoetisatioao Which loci to the dovelopmont of
·,

thio device, end to iUc::barc! B. Crawford, Johll K. Jol'dan. Jr., Wins Q. Pon,

Jooeph B. llechen, tmd Tony Vulotich for teeb.a.tcal nooiutanco.
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Fig. 1. Pulsed neutron source exclusive of vacuum syntem. deutortwn &11pply,
and pulaer.
Fig. l. Sketch of anode assembly.
Fig. 3.

Yield versus pressure at vuioua vOltasea for the device ohown in

Fig. 1.

Fig. -6. OOntmu_oua o.eutron so"-'ce exclualvo of vacuv.m system, deuterium
supply, and high-volta3e power supply.
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